Nukubati Island Resort
Labasa, Fiji Islands
Views

Ocean

Standard (Grade)

5 palm

B.B.Q.

No

Serviced

Daily

Restaurant/Bar

Yes

Disabled Facilities

No

Transit Lounge

No

Conference Facilities

No

Swimming Pool

No

Tennis Court

Yes

All Linen

Yes

Beach Towels

No

Laundry

Yes

Iron/Ironing Board

Yes

Balconies/Verandah

Yes

Insect Screens

No

Cooling

Yes- Fan

Heater

No

Electric Blankets

No

Hairdryer

Yes

Colour Television

No

Video

No

Telephone

No

Clock/Radio

Yes

Internet

No

Security Safe

Yes

Cook Top

No

Microwave

No

Toaster

No

Electric Jug/Kettle

Yes- tea and coffee

Fridge

Yes

Oven

No

Resort Shop

Yes

Tours

Available

Check-In Time

11:00 am

Check-Out Time

9:00 am

Kids Facilities

child free resort, children 12 years and over are welcome

Honeymoon Bonus
Extra Facilities

Nukubati Island is a private island situated inside the Great
Sea Reef, off the North Coast of Vanua Levu. Although
remote, Nukubati Island is easily accessible. From Nadi
International Airport, it is just a 40 minute domestic flight to
Fiji's northern capital town, Labasa, followed by a one hour
adventurous drive through coconut plantations, rice fields
and Fijian villages to Nukubati's jetty for the five minute boat
ride to the island.

for bookings please contact……

Your Local Authorised Travel Agent....

Relaxaway Holidays
Freephone 1800-257-122
res@relaxaway www.relaxaway.com
ABN 56 119 697 853 Relaxaway Travel Pty Ltd (ACN 119 697 853) t/a

for bookings please contact……

Relaxaway Holidays

Your Local Authorised Travel Agent....

Freephone 1800-257-122
res@relaxaway www.relaxaway.com
ABN 56 119 697 853 Relaxaway Travel Pty Ltd (ACN 119 697 853) t/a

Nukubati Island Resort
Labasa, Fiji Islands
With only seven bures and suites, designed for couples,
Nukubati Island is very private and exclusive. You share the
island with no more than six other couples. The bures and
suites are sited along the western shoreline, just metres
from the beach, affording you a full view of Nukubati's
spectacular sunsets. Traditionally designed, the rooms are
louvred, light and airy, and are decorated in an elegant and
comfortable style focusing on the simple creature comforts
of a comfortable bed, cotton linen, soft bathtowels and
spacious bathroom. These rooms are situated to take
advantage of the cool sea breezes.

Nukubati is famous for its food. Seafood is our speciality,
freshly caught off the resort, with tropical fruits and
vegetables organically grown in our own gardens. Cooking
style is Fijian, featuring traditional South Pacific recipes
using all local ingredients, herbs and spices. However
individual dietary requirements, such as vegetarian or no
seafood meals are catered for. All meals, morning and
afternoon teas, and beverages, are complimentary. Meals
can be taken in the Pavilion, on the beach, in your room or
at any other romantic spot on the island you wish. Meal
times are flexible.

Nukubati Island is a testimony to how a luxury experience
and ecologically sustainable tourism can be successfully
married. We are extremely proud to be a Fijian owned,
managed and staffed eco-luxury resort, providing our
guests with a brilliant experience while conserving the
island's natural wonders. Nukubati Island is in a remote
area of Fiji and is completely off grid. Wind and sun power
its buildings. Rainwater is harvested. Waste is recycled.
Nukubati conducts ecology and cultural tours, supports the
local school with scholarships and assists local villages with
infrastructure projects

